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Abstract
The reported incidence of mental retardation in Leber’s congenital amaurosis has varied from 10% to 87%. There has been no review of the estimate since it became possible to delineate an increasing number of diagnostic subcategories. In this study, the visual and cognitive development of 38 children with congenital retinal dystrophies has been followed prospectively. Children with associated disorders in other systems and those with central nervous system malformations or degenerations were significantly more likely to have learning disability than those without additional medical problems. Most subgroups made little or no visual progress with the exception of the group with associated hypoplasia of the cerebellar vermis. The study highlights the importance of using the specialised techniques now available to delineate fully the visual diagnosis and paediatric perspective of their relevance to cognitive and visual prognosis.

The congenital retinal dystrophies (CRDs) are a group of rare disorders in which severe visual impairment from early infancy results from dysfunction of retinal receptors. The electroretinogram is characteristically absent or severely attenuated; visual evoked responses are usually reduced. The appearance of the retina is normal or near normal in early childhood, differentiating these conditions from the retinal dysplasias, although degenerative or pigmentary changes may occur later. All these dystrophies are hereditary, most being autosomal recessive.

The first of these conditions to be described, in 1869, was Leber’s congenital amaurosis, and until recently this has remained the ‘umbrella’ diagnosis given to patients with CRD. However, with increasing recognition of the heterogeneity of these disorders, several genetically distinct subtypes of Leber’s amaurosis and an infantile onset form of retinitis pigmentosa have been delineated. It has also been recognised that retinal dystrophy can be associated with brain malformation as in Joubert’s syndrome or may be a presenting feature of neurodegenerative disorders such as Zellweger’s disease. Precise diagnosis can still be difficult at presentation, and an initial label of Leber’s amaurosis may need revision. This heterogeneity makes it difficult to interpret previous reports of the incidence of severe learning disability in Leber’s amaurosis which vary from 10% to 87%. It is possible that some of the retarded children described in these studies would today be more precisely categorised.

The present study was undertaken to examine cognitive and visual progress in the first five years of life in the congenital retinal dystrophies, within and between diagnostic subgroups.

Methods
Subjects
Four hundred severely visually impaired children attended the Developmental Vision Clinic at the Wolfson Centre between 1972 and 1989. Forty two fulfilled the definition of congenital retinal dystrophy described in the introduction and were aged less than 5 years when first seen. Four aged less than 12 months at last assessment were excluded because judgments on verbal development would have been inappropriate. The remaining 38 children form the study population.

All the children had full ophthalmological examination and investigation, including electrophysiological studies, in the department of ophthalmology at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street. Other investigations, including computed tomography brain scans and metabolic studies, were performed where appropriate in the departments of neurology and metabolic diseases. An ultrasound diagnosis of Leber’s amaurosis given earlier was refined in eight children as a result of follow up investigations. Revised diagnoses were used in this study.

The 38 children were allocated to four groups according to the nature of the retinal dystrophy and the presence and nature of other medical problems or disabilities (table 1). The children in groups III and IV all had central nervous system malformation or degeneration. Groups I (Leber’s congenital amaurosis) and II (‘other’ congenital retinal dystrophies) were subdivided into those with and without additional chronic medical problems or disabilities. As the aim of the study was to explore development within
and between diagnostic categories, the level of intellectual function was not taken into account in allocation. Groups II, III, and IV all contained children in whom an initial label of Leber's amaurosis had been revised.

None of the 13 children with Leber's amaurosis in group Ia had any additional medical or sensory problems. The seven children in group Ib had well recognised associations of Leber's amaurosis: three had sensorineural deafness, two had impaired renal concentrating ability, one had small renal cysts (renal function was otherwise normal in all three), and one had cardiomyopathy.

The visual diagnosis in the three children without additional medical problems in group Iia was congenital cone dysfunction. In group IIb the additional medical problem was epilepsy in one child with congenital stationary night blindness, deafness in one of the two children with infantile onset retinitis pigmentosa, and hypotonia with motor delay in the other.

Five of the seven group III children with cerebellar vermis hypoplasia had presented with the abnormal breathing patterns in infancy of classical Joubert's syndrome. All seven had motor disability with hypotonia and ataxia, six had saccade palsy, and one developed renal failure due to nephronophthisis at the age of 5 years.

The diagnosis in two of the five children in group IV in whom CRD was part of a neurodegenerative disorder was Zellweger's syndrome. A specific diagnosis was not possible in the other three despite extensive investigation. All had multiple additional disabilities. Motor disability presented as hypotonia in four children and choreoathetosis in one. The two with Zellweger's syndrome were also deaf and had abnormal liver function. One of the others was deaf and progressive cerebellar atrophy was documented in another.

Only four children had experienced adverse perinatal events: two were premature, one in group Ib and one in group III; one in group III had duodenal atresia and one in group Ib had hyperbilirubinaemia requiring exchange transfusion.

**PROCEDURES**

Children are seen at each visit to the clinic by a developmental paediatrician, psychologist, and specialist health visitor experienced in the assessment and management of babies and young children with severe visual disability. A speech therapist, occupational therapist, and physiotherapist are involved as appropriate. Assessment findings are developed into programmes to promote many aspects of cognitive and motor skill and visual development. 

Babies are reassessed and their programmes updated every four months during the first year, every six months during the second, and annually thereafter. Development is monitored at each visit by the psychologist or developmental paediatrician on the Reynell-Zinkin scales for young visually handicapped children. These scales provide an age level of function rather than a quotient, with standards for blind, partially sighted, and sighted children. The distinction between blind/very severely visually impaired (VSVI), and partially sighted/moderately severely visually impaired (MSVI) was made according to criteria given below.

Progress was monitored on the three most intellectually loaded subscales: response to sound and verbal comprehension, expressive language (structure), and sensorimotor understanding. The standard appropriate to a child’s degree of visual impairment was used to designate development as normal or delayed. Children falling on or above the standard were designated normal and those falling below as delayed for that scale of development.

Vision was assessed at each visit by a method appropriate to the child’s developmental stage; either a series of solid round objects graded in size from a 12.5 cm ball to 1 mm cake decoration known as ‘hundreds and thousands’; or standard Snellen optotypes. All the children were severely visually impaired. The degree of visual impairment was classified as very severe (VSVI) if a child was unable to see a 2.5 cm cube at 30 cm or had a best corrected acuity of less than 1/60; and as moderately severe (MSVI) at levels better than this.

The degree of visual impairment was very severe in nine of the 13 with uncomplicated Leber’s amaurosis (group Ia); in five of the seven children with Leber’s amaurosis and other medical problems (group Ib); in none of the three children with cone dystrophy (group Iia); in one of the three with ‘other’ CRDs and medical problems (group IIb); in three of the seven with cerebellar vermis hypoplasia (group III); and in four of the five children with neurodegenerative disorders (group IV).

**Results**

There was no significant difference between diagnostic groups in age at first attendance or length of follow up. The sexes were evenly distributed except in group II, where five of the six were boys.

**COGNITIVE PROGRESS**

Table 2 summaries the results for cognitive development within each diagnostic subgroup. Twenty three (61%) of the children were developmentally delayed on one or more of the Reynell–Zinkin subscales. The distribution and pattern within each diagnostic group is first described.

**Group Ia**

Ten children (77%) performed at or above the relevant standard in all three subscales of the Reynell–Zinkin scales. Three (23%) were delayed in one or more fields; one in all three fields (see table 3); one in sensorimotor understanding; and one in expressive language. There was no difference between the non-delayed and delayed patterns according to sex distribution (5/10 and 2/3 boys) or degree of visual impairment (7/10 and 2/3 VSVI). The incidence of developmental delay in this group is similar to that found in
severely visually impaired children whatever the cause.10 12 16

**Group Ib**

Only one child in this subgroup, the child with renal cysts, performed above the relevant standard in all three fields of development. The remaining six (86%) were delayed, five in all fields and one in expressive language and sensorimotor understanding.

**Group IIa**

All three children with congenital cone dysfunction progressed normally in all three fields of development.

**Group IIb**

The child with infantile retinitis pigmentosa and motor delay made normal intellectual progress; the other two children were delayed in all three fields.

**Group III**

All seven children were delayed in at least one field. Three were severely globally retarded and the other four all had severe oral dyspraxia with severe delay in expressive language. Three of the latter were moderately delayed in other fields though one achieved normal scores in sensorimotor understanding and verbal comprehension.

**Group IV**

All five children were severely globally retarded.

Clear differences in the distribution of learning disability were seen between diagnostic categories; their significance was determined using the Fisher exact probability test. Children without chronic medical problems or sensory or motor disability (groups Ia and Ila) were significantly less likely to be delayed than those with such problems (group Ib, IIb, III, and IV): 3/16 and 20/22 respectively (p<0.001). The difference remained significant when those with documented central nervous system malformation or degeneration (groups III and IV) were excluded: 3/16 children in groups Ia and Ila were delayed compared with 8/10 in groups Ib and IIb (p<0.01). Even within the group with Leber's amaurosis the difference between those with and those without other medical problems reached significance: 6/7 children in group Ib were delayed compared with 3/13 in group Ia (p<0.025).

Four of the 38 children showed slowing or regression of development during the first 12 to 18 months. The slowing was accompanied by the appearance of some autistic features in two children. Clinical information is summarised in table 3.

### Table 2 Developmental progress by diagnostic category. Results are number (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnostic category</th>
<th>No delay</th>
<th>Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leber's amaurosis—no other problems</td>
<td>10 (77)</td>
<td>3 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leber's amaurosis—with other problems</td>
<td>1 (14)</td>
<td>6 (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Other' CRDs—no other problems</td>
<td>3 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Other' CRDs—with other problems</td>
<td>1 (33)</td>
<td>2 (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRD with cerebellar vermis hypoplasia</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>7 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRD with neurodegenerative disorder</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>5 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRD, congenital retinal dystrophy.

### Table 3 Clinical details of four children showing deceleration or regression of development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical perspective</th>
<th>Developmental and behavioural changes</th>
<th>Other factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncomplicated Leber's amaurosis (Ia)</td>
<td>Deceleration and behavioural changes with 'autistic' features in second year</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leber's amaurosis with impaired renal concentration (Ib)</td>
<td>Deceleration and behavioural changes with 'autistic' features in second year; regression in third year; unexpected death age 3-5 years</td>
<td>Family problems during second year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leber's amaurosis with impaired renal concentration (Ib)</td>
<td>Deceleration and disorder of language development in third year</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congenital stationary night blindness (Ib)</td>
<td>Deceleration in third year. Epilepsy, attention deficit disorder in fourth year</td>
<td>Neonatal jaundice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4 Visual progress by diagnostic category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnostic group</th>
<th>Visual function</th>
<th>Final visual level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leber's amaurosis</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Other' CRDs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRD with cerebellar vermis hypoplasia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRD with neurodegenerative disorders</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRD, congenital retinal dystrophy; VSVI, MSVI, very severe and moderately severe visual impairment.

**Discussion**

The study clearly shows that impaired intellectual potential and/or specific learning disability are more common when congenital retinal dystrophy is associated with additional medical problems. The influence of central nervous system malformation or degeneration and of dual sensory disability on a child's potential for mental development is expected. The poorer developmental prognosis of children with medical problems in other systems needs further consideration. Only one child in the series, the child with Leber's amaurosis and cardiomyopathy, had significant illness during the study period; she remained moderately delayed even after successful treatment of her cardiac failure. With the exception of some of the neurodegenerative disorders, the enzymatic abnormalities in the congenital retinal dystrophies have yet to be identified.2 The presence of disorder outside the visual system may reflect a more widespread disturbance of cellular func-
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Congenital retinal dystrophies: a variable of system may be a feature of deceleration. Causes congenital optic hypoplasia in children, study more significantly in their development. Rogers and developement in Autism Behaviour auras appeared during the period of normal deceleration of children with autistic features. This suggests a new syndrome that may resemble autistic features, including autistic blindness. It is proposed that the finding of autistic features in children with visual, neurological, and paediatric overview. We would add that the finding of additional medical problems in a child with CRD is cause for caution and conversely their absence a cause for optimism when counselling for developmental prognosis.